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H. A . C . Rouchfuss, pres., Char les £. LaRoche, golf chmn., and James A . Nolen, J r . architect (I to r) 
survey progress that is being made at Phi ladelphia CC where clubhouse and course are being rebuilt 

or renovated. 

Recreation for All 

Stress Family Fun 
in Rebuilding 
Philadelphia CC 

A problem peculiar to most country 
t lubs these days — what to do to provide 
maximum enjoyment for all members of 
the family — is being solved at the Phila-
delphia CC. 

There , a $1,500,000 improvement pro-
gram will transform the Spring Mill lay-
out not only into one of the most modern 
golf clubs in the area but into one of the 
country's outstanding family recreation 
centers. 

T h e program involves construction of 
an air-conditioned new clubhouse and ex-
tensive redesigning of the course, ft is 
the largest country club project to be un-
dertaken in the Philadelphia area since 
the early '30s, Philadelphia Country Club 
is the third oldest organized club in the 
Uni ted States and was the second d u b 
to receive a PGA charter. 

James A. Nolen, Jr . and Herbert H. 
Swinburne, the young architects in charge 
of the project, say the new buildings are 
designed to "solve the major problem con-
fronting practically every country club ill 
the country — the handl ing of ail family 
members conveniently, economically and 
in such a manne r to give them maximum 
enjoyment." 

Nolen, who shoots in the low 80's and is 
himself a member of the club, points out 

that in the beginning most country clubs 
centered largely a round golf — golf only 
for the men of the family. But today the 
trend is to make every club a real family 
center. 

At Saucon Valley, Bethlehem, Pa,, for 
example, a separate bui lding has been 
erected for youngsters. Philadelphia CC 
has not gone qui te that far, bu t it is 
doing a great deal to give the club maxi-
mum usefulness for all members of the 
family, Here, the youngsters will have their 
own rumpus room, called a "Carnival 
Room," their own lockers, soft-drink and 
snack bar, a juke box — and in general 
have their own private teen-age area. 

T h e con temporary-style clubhouse, lo-
cated on Spring Mill Road, commands a 
breathtaking view of the Schuylkill Valley, 
Construction is on schedule and the build-
ing and other facilities will be ready in 
the late spring. 

T h e project includes, besides the main 
clubhouse, four tennis courts, an Olympic-
dye swimming pool plus a separate wading 
pool for youngsters, a 300-car parking 
area, gun room, card and billiard room. 

T h e main dining room carl be divided, 
through use of doors and drapes, into var-
ious rooms so that a number of groups can 
be accommodated simultaneously. T h e 
kitchen is centrally located and accessible 
to all dining areas. 

Other rooms will include; 
I he Polo Room is the front section of 

the dining room which accommodates 
about 140 persons. It can be opened into 
and made a part of the rest of the main 
dining room which will then accommo-
date more than 300 members, hut can aiso 
be closed off so that in days of min imum 
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Architect's conception of "Carnival Room" where youngtte" will have locker), tnack bar and other fat ill tin. 

use lite Polo Room alone will be ojjeratcd 
ami a feeling of vastncss will be avoided. 
V magnificent view commands the entire 

golf course from inside and outside. 
The Mill Room ami Corner, "a meet-

ing place of real character," will be 
finished in stone and panelled oak. This 
bar and grille can easily handle groups of 
5Q to 75 persons either as a separate room 
lor men only on occasions, or for week-
end use by mixed groups. The 20-foot 
long bar faces a huge fireplace. 

I lie Rosewood Room, a quiet area, 
is a flexible space For card playing and 
private dining. A wall pushes batk and 
.HI unseen bar emerges ready for use. All 
wood trim, doors and the bar are of n>se-
wood. 

The Print Gallery is a light flooded mr-
riilor connccting social activities area with 
golfing activities. Famous print* of sport-
ing events will be displayed here. One 
special wall is reserved for a changing 
exhibition ol outstanding works of art. 

As far as the course itself is concerned, 
the 18th green will be locatcd in front of 
the t lubltouse where vast windows will 
overlook it. The present 5th hole will be-
come the new INth, and the present 6th 
is being modified to become the 10th. The 
old 18th, remembered as the place where 
Sain Snead went to his downlall in the 
lyS'J Open, becomes the 3rd hole. The 
5tlt green will be retained for practice. 

Devises Adjusted Ca l l away 
System of Handicapping 

John Frederick, member ol the Wood 
holme CC, Pikcsyille, Md., where C. T . 
(Mac) MacMaster is pro, devised an adjust-
ed Callaway handicapping system whit It 
worked out extremely well last year in 
tournaments where established handicaps 
weren't available. 

Rather than make deductions on the ba 
sis of one or more of tire highest hole store •> 
turned in by the player. Frederick bases his 
handicap system ou only a single highest 
hole score, A progressive series of multiples 
of players' gross scores then determine tneir 
handicaps, Based on Par 72. tin- Frederick 
system works like this: 

Gross tkort Onlurt 
1/S ol 1/1 ut higher! hole tror* TI !,S rit 1 n ffl \fl r« ,* 
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Although tbe above table doesn'l show 
handicap multipliers in their entirely, it is 
a simple matter to interpolate between the 
gross scores shown and arrive al the proper 
deductions, For example, an 82 gives die 
player a 1.2 deduction of his highest bole 
score, and an 8ft. a 1.9 deduction. 
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Th i i i i how men's locker room wi l l took upon com-
pletion. 

Golf Writers' Tournament 
Fourth annual Golf Writers' champion-

shin will be played Apr. I at the Dunes G 
antl Beach cluh. Myrtle Beach, S. C. Des 
Sullivan of the Newark (N.J,) Evening 
News is defending champion. 

Ellinor Village Sen io r s 
The first annual F.llinor Village CC 

Seniors tournament will be held in Or-
mond Beach, Fla.. Vpr. 12-14. Alt entries 
must have regular home club or association 
handicap card or a letter Irom their pros 
certifying handicaps. 


